


Dedication ofGcn.Thomas Signage at Oak\rood
Cemetcry

On Sahrrday May 21, as part ofthe Memoriat Dd\
ctcnrs Jr OakuooJ { erretcll rn lroy. \err York rhc
Colonel George L. Willard Camp 154. Depi_ of \\-.
dcdicated new signs directing visitors 10 the GeneBI
Thomas gravcsite on the Kcllogg Fanrily ploi. The
dcdication took place imnrcdiarely atrcr the annual
Wrcalh Layrng Ceremony at Veterans'Circle bv rhe
I ricrds o O-k$und Cerncrerl rnd rhc\<reran.61
L-ansingburgh.

At the Thomas gravcsite Mr Michael Barrcu. Direcror
ofthe Hudson Mohawk Industrial Cateway. presented
introductory conlmcnts on the lilc ard carccr of Cen.
Thomas. Wiliard Camp Commander Leo McCuire
offered the opening to original Order #l I describins
Decor.rlru. D.r). D.f,rmi,r, or Neu \or^ r ornnronder
Ray LcMay I Il, PCC added rcmarks recognizing the
Willard Clampt wol'k as wcll as the Dept. of Nyts hislon
ofinvolvemenl wiih ihe projccl.

Finally projcct liaison. Brolher DTiewuiski. pCC- made
dcdicatory com ents at rhc newly installed site marker
!ha1 included a brief reitemlion of the rclarionship
berwccn the Oakwood Ccmclery and thc SUVCUI
hitially the Dept. ofNY adopted ihe gravesite. Hoqerer
work began in earnest when Willard Ctamp also lvas abl.
to adopt thc site with the support olDepartmcnt Order
#6. by then Dept. of NY Commandcr Atbanesc {2012 ).
and the completion ofi Memorandum ofllndcrstandins
Imung lhc I'(merery. I (n.1. nt OJk$uod r crn..t(n rnJ
\\ rlldJ ( imf rn '01 i Aflendee. $ <e.coflcdb\ lh<
U.S. Marine veterans ofthe Leathcmecks Rcvolution
Molorcycle Club and the l25rh NY Votuntccr tnf'anin
rcerd.trng group clo.cJ rhe ceremun) u h i nru\k.l
salute.

This dedication was supposcd to have occurred in lhe
September 2014. shortly afler the enrplacemenr ofthe
signs, but a busy Fall and horible Winter prevenrcd lhe
ceremony from occurring. With a littlc patience and
careful planning, much like "O1'Slow Tror" hinrsclf- - a
nickname forThomas bccause ofhis cxtensivc
preparation and deliberate actions we finallv came ro
the point ofcomplction lbr this projcct.

With the permission ofOakwood Cemetery, Willard
Camp also announced that thc next project for the

gra\'esitc will be thc assessment olthe beech trce that has
Ihreatencd the gravc markers olthc Keltogg plot, the
Thomas monument ilselland thc casi iron fencc
surrounding the plot. 11 will likely be removed.

PE}iNSYLVANIA
On tebruary 21, 2016, Camp #112 gratetully accepted

the donalion from Brother Gary Casteel ofa brass relief
ofCapt. David Culp, Clompany F ofrhe 87th
Pennsylvaria Infantry that he had sculpred. Brother
Casteel is a noted arlist/sculptor o[numerous monuments.
including the Longslrcet Monumcnt, the 6th Maryland
Infanrry Monumen1, the Culp Brolhers Memorial at
(ieti,sburg, and the llrh North Carolina Monumenr ar
Antietam. Brothcr Casieel is a mcmber of l'aylor-Wilson
( amp #10 in Lynchbury, VA.

L tut R, Rmlh"r (iat! C6te.l, ceilsba,A Cat"p4tI2 Cohthun tet
.1drew F,rrdh & cet| sbutg Cutp # I I 2 S.cr?ta,!/Tre6rret ptut

McMilli,L

TE\NESSEE
Depsrtment Encrmpment Held in Memphis

-Ihc 
2I st Annual Encampmenl ofthe Deparlment of

Tennesscc was held 20 February 20i 6 in Memphis_ We
had a grcat turnout with Sons liom five ofthc seven
camps_and all three states (Tcnnessee. Mississippi and
Alabama) in ihe Departmenl. The membcrship met at thc
TcDnessee (icncalogical Socicly building in Germantown.
T\o committces were formcd; the first io look at the
possibility ofch.rnging the name ofthe Department and
rhe second to look at the feasibiliry ofhosting a National
Encampment at an appropdate future date. Represcntillg
SUVCW Nalional was Mark Day. JVC in-C who
perlormed the Installation ofOllicers at lhe end ofthe
Encampment.



]

N{cTeer Commander Named Tcnnessee Colonel

A1 the Departmcnl ofTenncssee Encampnent of lhc
Sons oftlnion Vctcrans oflhc Civil \Var hcld on Fcbruarv

201h in Gernurtown, Dayid McReynolds. Commandcr of
thc Major William A. McTecr Carnp No. 39. !\,as a\ardcd
the highest honor lhc State olTcnnessee can besto\ upon

an individual. That award is Lhe commissioned title ol
Colonel Aide dc Camp. Colcrnor'.s Slall lt ma) bc

awarded to aTenncssee citizcn for ouistarding
achjevement. Thc honor is orlly a$arded at the requcsl

ofa member oflhc Tennessec General Asscnbl)
Individuals who rcceive this award are recorded b) thc

Secretary ofstatc of Iennesscc \\'ith ihose whn lr2\. h..n
commissioned i o the State Guard and Tcnnessee

NetionalGuard. This au'arclis considered cqui|alenl lo
a.lr Jl mrlirnr) rum.nr*'o_. Jnd lLe re(rfr.n i.
commissioned as full Colonel. The a\\ard *as pre\enlcd

by David's wife Cindy McReynolds, Presidcnl ofthe
Polly Toole Auxiliary No- I 7, on behal f ol Scn ator

Overbey and Covernor Haslan.

N{cTccr Camp in Christm:rs Parade

The Major William A. Mcleer Camp No. 39. SU\'( \\'
parlicipated ir lhc Blount County. TN Jayceer Chriqrnes
Parade on 12 Dcccmber 2015. Our "floaf \\as a

beautiful red anlique tractorprovided by Brother Ro!

Camble pulling a traller with hay bales to sit on. The

rn(rnc ua, J "ReJ. u hile r J lllLi Crrrrrrn..
Desccndants ofour camp namcsake. A.B andjasoD
McTccr, had a greal lnre \\,aving lo the large cr \d rs \.
procccdcd thrcugh tor\,11.

Oflicers' Council Nle€ting

On 28 Januar),2016, thc N{aJor william A. NllTcer
Carnp No. 39 ofthe Sons ofllnion Vcrerans of lhc ( i\ il
War based Maryville. TN hcld its firsl Camp Oi'icers'
Council ol20l6. Attending the meelirg rere Sec Ires
Doug F-idler. PDC, SVC Ml]r Renfio, DcparlmeDl
Clonlmander and ( amp Council Menber \like Dotns.
lL!. J\C Rr(l,Jrd Hnlmc.. L' reJ l'.irrrJ' n'.'u.irtr
Allan Nicholls. Bob wrllacc and C.rmp Conrmandcr
David Mcl{eynolds. Allan Nicholls lircs ir Kent.

England and it marked the firsl time a brolhcr lionr lhc
McTccr Camp fion l-.ngland iras pariicipalcd in an.\cn1
in Tcnncssee. Brothcr Doug Fidler and Brother \ilholl5
halc organized sevcral McTecr nleetings and ceren'Ionics

in thc grcater London ar-ea for British Brolhcrs.

WISCONSII\i

Abraham Lincoln nands watch o\cr BurlirlllLn]. \\'is..
again, returniug to action Luder rn cscofi liom thc

St]VC\V,

Thc E-foot bronzc statue of l-incoh, \hich had slood

sncc 1913. was shanrefirll) pulled to thc ground b! fic
drivcr ol a pickup lruck in thc cady hours ofJan 10.,\
22-ycar old mrn was arresled ard charycd three dals laler

wiih ftlLrny crimiDal darrage tlr propeft)

'Ihe slriuc nccded only nodest repairs and was unveiled

rwo days aicr I incoln s l07th bi(hday and one day

bcfore Presidlrrls Da\. Thc ceremony \t'as conductcd $'ilh
the help of:.\!-ral menbcrs ofthe Clol. Hans Heg Carnp

15. based in ncarb\ \\'ind Lake ,'NoIu'ay. and PCinC

Steve Michncls ola.K. Pi.r LladgerCamp l/l ol
M il{aukee. Aboul I 0lr Io$ nspeople altcnded ihe cvent in

Clamp l5 CC l.i-GrrIhad spcarheaded work by thc
Sons in reaclilrn ro lhe \andelism. \\'orkirg with Mayor
Robcrt \rrller. rnhr'r.ir] (rtficiils end thc Burlingron
Historical Socrct\ l\r rrganrz. thL'e\enl.

"11 was
a\{esome,' craf
said .rlrcr the
cerenony. "Ii

resilicnct ofa
peoplc and ho\

good out ofbad. I

kno\L that I fcll
honorcd and
privilcged to bc

N4ichaeli r:uJ h!'$ri itruck b) T\\o !hlr1gs: ihal no

fon lrI,r'\ r, ',.r'(-\ "rl h.''r eJr l,'.-rrnrr. r.
rmnune irom r.rnd:L;m xnd erinrinll nrischiei Andrhat
iti LLp Io dre .dnrnlrnil\'r .rli/cni to conrc logeficr to

poljce liiell .t:rJ lrr ihrng! righl I \rs \en plcased

and pRrud ro br fr:l ,,1 lhr' \.r\ lmPor(anl e\enl in this

v€r)_ .oni.rrrir!,.-. .r:ri .f. ri n1r,lded .onnnrnit). 
_

D.r\id l)!h\ J\ t ,,: ( -:rnr 1:.:rdded: lfeltpridc,awe
. rJ. . r '.,:. \-r ,i J r I r."', rr..,r.c i "^
!,ies I sh.n rlr: i-r::, r,r :1 tr.r\ rcnro\ ed). And I lelt a

little.rnger rir.r: '.::rr,.:rj rrul'l dcsecraie thc statue o[lhc
grerl.\r pr..ri:r: : ::J i|.(1rl ol_our colrntryl a n1an

\r'lm h.ld rir: I :r.,,.- ,!r:lr:r xnd cnded thc horrid
institutrr,n,,:.1.1 J:\

Burlinsr',:r..,.:=i: !:r.rr prrde in how quickly the

slarue sr. :ir ,:-i .r':i rJrnil.llled. Mayor Millcr said

'\iru i.n r: r-:,.-.r I.nnproud Nlillcr tol.l thc crox.l.

.\nolh.r ..r".::. R.,.rrrr aounl! Execuli\'c.lonrthan
l)elxgrr\ r. .,,r ::r. _rf .,r:. are cLr\ cred by insrrrancc blrt

lharifrhr r.,.-.ir ::r.,rr L! ion\ iclcd the counl)r will scck

r!'sliir.nroN Rr..: :- .::J J:r:r aled ll $5.000, and therc arc

rddilx.n.r . ..:. -...r: r: ,_,rr r .ranc ihat \\'as needed to

hoid rhr .1.,:..r ^'-. .,:r., {. nedeslal. and 1ir cit-v timc
spcnl renr,,. :.:::. :r'.-rri:ng lhc rlalue.

Thc il.rri,: :: .,. :- :.r.. !'r1to a la)cr' of snow alrd a

thick burtr ;'::.J- :..:I:.,u\.lxmlgc. city oticials s.rid.

Thcrc \.r: --:.,:J-::.,:.. .n rhc illluc and a t\\'o fooi_

rlrick grJir :: .:.,: :' ,: I 1..,1n \es boltcd to wlls ripped


